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Summary 
A grazlng trlul dzlrlng the n lnter 
of 1994-95 11 as condz~cted to deter- 
nzlne f con fer  11 lndbreakr 11 ozlld 
redzlce cold strers on calver grazing 
graln rorghut~l rerlduer as nlea- 
rzlred bj ~ncreased calj gain Dallj 
galns uere  sltnllar bet11 een cah.er 
grazlng protected and unprotected 
fieldr C a l ~ . e r  used the natural 
rzlrrozlnd~ngs and topographj oj the 
land to nzlnanlre cold stress, hou-  
ever, tree 11 lndbreakr provlded an 
earj accerr to rhelter Wlndbreakr 
dld not Improve calj perjornlance 
dzlrlng a normal to mild 1.1 lnter but 
thej muj be advantageour dzlrmg a 
nzore rel'ere 11 lnter 
Introduction 
Windbreaks have been recom- 
mended as shelter for wildlife, inini- 
mizing erosion, trapping of snow. and 
protection for livestock and humans. 
Windbreaks have been shown to ben- 
efit crop production by increasing grain 
yield. Protection fi-om windbreaks ex- 
tends I0 to 12 tiines the height of the 
windbreakon the leeward side and three 
to five tiines on the windward side. 
Windbreak benefits depend on the 
height, density, number of rows, spe- 
cies, length, orientation, and maturity 
of the windbreak. 
In Nebraska, the grazing of crop 
residues in the winter provides an inex- 
pensive source of feed for growing 
calves. However, cold and wet winter 
conditions can affect the performance 
of the cattle. Livestock in adverse win- 
ter conditions may consume more feed, 
however, the energy is likely used to 
meet maintenance needs and is not avail- 
able for productive processes, such as 
daily gain. A combination of tempera- 
ture. moisture. and wind velocity can 
severely affect livestock performance 
during winter including reduced graz- 
ing time and reduced intake. 
The objectives ofthis trial were I) to 
compare the performance of calves 
grazing grain sorghum residue in pro- 
tected and unprotected field conditions. 
and 2) to determine the influence of 
conifer field windbreaks on livestock 
grazing habits. 
Procedure 
Grazing Trial 
Sixty eight weaned crossbred steers 
(483 Ib) were randomly assigned to one 
of five grain sorghum fields. with three 
fields having conifer windbreaks and 
two fields being unprotected. The pro- 
tected fields had north:south 40 ft  coni- 
fer windbreaks: thus the east protected 
field had a windbreak on the west side, 
the iniddle protected field had a wind- 
break on the west and east side, and the 
west protected field had a windbreak on 
the east side. The topography of the 
protected west field had slightly rolling 
hills, the east and iniddle protected 
fields were flat with slight depressions. 
The topography of one of the unpro- 
tected fields was veiy long with slight 
depressions. the other unprotected field 
was rolling with larger depressions. The 
protected fields were fenced (trees on 
the outside)to prevent cattle fi-om hav- 
ing access to the tree rows. 
Grain sorghum residue fi-om each 
field was sampled by taking four 15 x 
2.5 ft strips. Leaves were separated to 
determine the amount of available for- 
age (leaf material) in each field. The 
leaves were analyzed for crude protein, 
in vitro dry matter digestibility, and 
neutral detergent fiber (Table 1). Stocli- 
ing rates were calculated on the avail- 
able pounds of leaf dry matter per acre, 
resulting in a stocking rate of 1.0 animal 
per acre for the protected fields and .76 
animal per acre for the unprotected 
fields (Table 2). Each field had three 
anemometers placed in the middle of 
the field spaced equally apart: 256 sq ft  
cages were put around each anemom- 
eter to protect thein from the livestock. 
A protein supplement was fed to all 
treatments at 1.5 Iblhdlday (DM basis). 
The cattle were turned out November 
22. 1994 and removed February 3. 
1995. Anemometers were observed 
throughout the length of the trial. The 
average wind speed recorded at the 
nearby meteorology site was 6.6 mph. 
Wind direction was obtained fi-om the 
University weather station at Mead. 
Observations and walks through the 
fields were conducted to observe where 
the cattle were bedding in relation to 
the windbreaks or slopes of the fields. 
Results 
The amount of leaf material was 
greater (P < . lo) in the protected fields 
compared with the unprotected fields 
(Table 1). The higher available forage 
in the protected fields inay be attributed 
to the ability of the windbreaks to im- 
prove moisture use by the sorghum 
plant. 
The daily gains for the cattle did not 
differ (P > . lo)  between the protected 
and unprotected treatments (Table 2). 
The similarity in gain for the two treat- 
ments during the winter grazin, season 
could be that the grazing cattle were 
able to find shelter whether it was by a 
windbreak or a low area in the pasture 
to reduce the windchill effects. Fences 
that were around unprotected field may 
have provided some shelter and the 
grain sorghum plants also inay have 
provided some shelter. It also appears 
that the cattle were bedding down by 
Table 1. Grain and leaf yield and chemical 
composition of leaf samples 
Protected Unprotected SE 
Gram ~ e l d  
bu/acrea 157 123 15 
Leaf 5 ield 
lb/acreb 1970 1191 135 
Crude proteln. % 13 0 12 1 9 
IVDMD 1 9 0  1 9 3  1 0  
NDF 6 9 5  7 3 0  1 5  
aprotected > unprotected (P< 2) 
bprotected > ~~nprotected (P< 10) 
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Table 2. Calf performance, stocltilig rates, and I 
mind speed measurements I 
Protected Unprotected SE I 
Fmal n t lb 528 530 
ADG Ib 59 5 9 l 6  I 
Stocking rate 
headlacre 1 00 76 
I Use of Cell Culture to Study 
I I 
I 
Acres 15.0 11.5 
Miindspeed. mph 3.6 4.4 " .2 I Muscle Growth in Beef Cattle 
the anemometer cages for protection in 
both the protected and unprotected 
fields. 
Wind speed measurements, using 
the anemometers in the fields, indi- 
cated that the average wind speed for 
the protected fields was lower (P<.01) 
than the unprotected fields (Table 2). 
The average wind direction was evenly 
split coming from the northwest, north- 
east, and the southwest. Average tem- 
perature was 26.j°F for the trial which 
is below the critical temperature for 
cattle with a winter coat. 
For November to February in east- 
ern Nebraska, the 30-year average tem- 
perature is 24.j°F,  wind speed is 11.2 
mph, and precipitation is 2.16 inches. 
The winter had a few occasional cold 
periods and precipitation levels caus- 
ing the cattle to become cold stressed; 
however, over the total 78 days, win- 
ter conditions were simi-lar to or 
milder than the 30-year averages result- 
ing in the calves not being exposed to 
constant cold stress. When grazing 
grain sorghum residue, performance of 
calves may not be improved by wind- 
brealcs under average winter condi- 
tions. Observations ofthe fields showed 
that steers used the topography of the 
land for shelter. Windbreaks around 
fields certainly helped the calves find 
easy shelter and allowed more uni- 
form grazing on windy days. If weather 
conditions were more severe for longer 
periods of time. the windbreaks may 
have provided a constant shelter for 
calves and improved grazing patterns 
and calf gains. 
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I Summary 
I 
I Mzlscle cell prolverat ion and 
I dif lerentiation 1t.ere observed 
I nzicroscopicallj~ and biochemicallj~. 
I The cell DNA content increased for 
the first four dajs of cultzre, then 
I decreased s l igh t l y  The tizuscle 
I creatine kinase a c t h ~ i t j  increased 
I dramatically throughout the stz~dy. 
I Protein tzlrnover Ii.as nzeaszlred in 
I nzj.otzlbes incubated ~ t , i t h  either 
I dexatizethasone or insulin in serz~m- 
I p e e  nzedia. Protein degradation 
I ~ t , a s  increased 11,ith increasing 
I dexanzethasone levels, but protein 
synthesis n.as not ajfected. Increas- I .  . . I ~ n g  ~nszllln levels increased protein 
sj,nthesis and decreased protein 
I degnidation. The insulin action at 
I high l e ~ ~ e l s  11.a~ most likely dire to its 
I binding to insulin-like grol t~h Juctor 
I receptors, 11,hich is kno11.n to increase 
I protein sjwthesis. This study denzon- 
I strates that  bovine primary cul- 
I tzlres can be used to stz~dj. mz~scle 
I g r o ~ t ~ h .  
I 
I Introduction 
I Muscle growth is the primary objec- I .  tlve of meat animal livestock producers 
I and represents a major source of amino 
I acids and energy within the animal. 
I Endogenous and exogenous factors that 
I impinge on muscle cell development 
I may influence the animal throughout 
I its life cycle. In the adult animal, treat- 
I ment with hormones, such as anabolic 
I steroids or insulin, can affect muscle 
I metabolism. Attempting to determine 
a compound's effects on muscle cell 
development and metabolism can be 
obscured in animal trials, since other 
organs and tissues are altering the 
environment. 
Muscle cell culture provides a 
research tool to determine the direct 
effects of a specific compound. There 
are several advantages to cell culture 
use. First, the cells can be grown as a 
"pure" culture. Ideally, the cells are of 
the same type. Secondly, the culture 
environment can be controlled. The 
environment includes the atmosphere, 
temperature, pH, and the available 
nutrients. Finally, the sample process- 
ing can be simple and rapid. Cell 
culture results permit researchers to 
look at complex problems in a sim- 
plified model; however, these results 
need to talce the complex nature of 
the animal into account. 
There have been many reports using 
muscle cell culture; however, most 
reports involve established cell lines 
from either mouse or rat sources. The 
definition of a cell line is a cell culture 
that has been passaged, or transferred 
to a new culture dish, many times. 
Many established cell lines have been 
routinely cultured for years, and the 
cell characteristics may have changed 
from the original tissue source with 
time. Few researchers have used 
bovine muscle cells in their studies. 
It is difficult for most researchers to 
obtain a reliable source of fetal tissue. 
Nebraska has a number of beef pro- 
cessing facilities available. which 
would provide a convenient fetal 
tissue source. The objective of this 
study is to develop a inuscle cell cul- 
ture system derived froin bovine 
fetal inuscle tissue. This cell culture 
system would permit the study of 
(Contnnred on next page) 
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